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Santa Clara Rally

;ystem (see pg. 2 Sept. ) lvas very
successful with Bob Steinfeld winning with
80.5 points. Bob reached 50 MPH in 14
seconds in the accelleration test. Best
looking car was Scott Cornell's Beautiful
red Carman Ghia
Bitl Hilliams and Ken Koch did yoeman duty
setting up and operating the tenth mile

SANTA CLARA CHAPTER, Held itrs 16th Annual
EV Ratly at Mtn. View's Shoreline Park this
Jear. }Je had people from four states, cars
Trom three. Our new 10 section, 10 point

except a direct headwind. Clarence EIlers
showed a drawing of the projected
conversion of a Voyager Van to an automatic
hybrid. Bitl !'Iilliams discussed his 500
cycle battery test in his commute EV.

KEITH CROCK AWArd fOT TECHNICAL

ACHIEVEMENT; Two awards r.lere presented, the
write in award went to Jonathan Tennyson
for his work on the MANA LA. The on site
award was presented to George G1ess for his
leadership on the DEVC hybrid, which t,tas

built as a club project. George towed the
hybrid to our rally from Boulder C0.

Reported by Lee Hemstreet

NOTICE! !

Don Gillis of our San Jose Chapter has
compiled a complete Index for the EAA
Newsletters for 1987. With the Index you
can quickly find articles on subjects of
intemest to you. If you would like a copy
send $1 to EM Newsletter, 2892 Mesquite
Dr. Santa Clara, CA 95051.
Don is working on the Index for 1988 v{e

will let you know when it is available.. 
-EAA NEEDS YOUR HII.P ! !

EAA needs your support and input for our
State Hybrid project.
The Newsletter needs technical articles,
events one month lead time and clippings of
interrest to clean air transportation,
The Newsletter needs your comments,
criticism and questions.

Thanks for your cooperation Clarence.

accel leration course. Average
MPH in 20 seconds.
PG&E's GM Griffen electric

speed was 35

van ferried
visitors to the boat house snack bar and
back. Several visitors had an opportunity
to test drive the Griffen.
A good variety of vehicles were registered,
from Jet Industries 007, JMJ 0mni, three
Hybrids, the red Ghia by Scott Cornel and
John Wasylina's beautiful Renault.
The Sunday Symposium was outstanding with
over 50 people present. Jim Brunner of
Electric Vehicle Development Corp. (EVDC)

, I presented their plans for the production
i I irnd distribution 'of the G-Van (GM l-ton)
i I and the Chrysler TEVan (Voyager). Jonathan
E I Tennyson Project Chairman/Driver of the
=. ' YANA LA Solar-Wind Racer. MANA LA was the
=Vilawaiian entry in the Australian Solar= i=-haura I I an ell Lry r t I l,l le ftu:
: I race. Jonathan presented his plans for a

I I singte passenger three wheel EV with
; I optional vertical arch shaped wing which' I wiII add forward thrust with any wind
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Save money with low-maintenance charger!
'On the seventlt day only shalt thou
allow the battery to gas freely. And
on the eighth day shalt thou counl
the linancial savings'. That could
and should be the result of using a
new charger and charging routine
introduced by Chloride. lt is cen-
tred around the use of a new
charger called the low-mainten-
ance or Spegel LM charger

According to Mr Keith Heyes,
the Applications Manager ol
Chloride, the company tried pro-
moting the LM concept around lhe
trade last year, but met with a luke-
warm response.

So what was wrong? Did lleet
managers have their deaf aids
turned ofl, or did you see practical
problenrs which Chloride lailed to
see? Perhaps it was just that
Chloride did not spell out the sav-
ings strongly enough, So here
goes.

The secret ol Spegel LM is nol
thal the charger needs low- main-
lenance, but that the battery used
with it does.

The concept is this. On six days
a week you recharge lhe battery
only to 85% using a voltage cut-off,
so that it hardly gasses at all. Then
on the seventh day (usually the
weekend), you recharge il lully with
a charger that gives the battery a
full equalising charge, which
means lhal the batlery gases lree-
ly and evens up the cells.

Does the system work? Defi-
nitely so, says Keith Heyes. ,

Chloride ran a 12-truck kial with an
industrial user ov€r an 18-month
period and the LM system
achieved everything claimed for il.

What was the central claim? lt
was that the lrequency ol topping
up could be reduced to one-quar-
ter of the usual, namely lrom once
every 2 weeks lo once every 2
months.

Think about that onel To you,
the customer, the main cost ol
maintaining a battery is the coot of
labour and topping-up water. Typi-
cally the tinre involved would be
about 15 minutes once every 2
weeks i.e. 6 hours per year. Add to
this the cost of purilied walel and
a forklill battery would cost about
C'lOO per year to maintain. Spegel
LM oflers you the chance to reduce
this to only on€-quart6r, namely, to
e25 per year, a saving ol C75 per
battery per year,

That's just a start ln reality, the
advanlagos are much more
numerous. Spegel LM cuts down
maintenance because it cuts down
the amounl of overall gassing.
Thus, on six days a week there is
virlually no gassing, but on the
seventh day there may be twice the
normal gassing charge. This leads
you by simple arithmelic to the

claimed reduclion in gassing on
averago 1o25"/"ol the norm. From
this too, you can spell out other
gains wiih clarity and certainty. For
example, you will see:
o One quarler ol the usual

arnount of waler consumed.
. Approx 10% saving in

elechicity used lor charging.
o Charging completed within a

shorter lime because you
lorego the slowest (gassing)
part ol the charge cycle.

. Longer battery lile because lile
is so often dictated by the
corrosion ol the plate spines,
and corrosion is direclly
proportional to the cumulative
annunt of gassing charge.
These advantages ato more

dillicult tc quantity in lerms oi
rrnney saving, bul they are likely to
dwarf the savings in rnaintenantre
alone. ln other words you could ex-
pecl lhe savirgs ol 175 pcr year io
be mulliplieJ hy 2 ot 3 ?imes. That
begins to sound like useful money
and a last payback. So perhaps,
noq you are moro excited by the
prospecls.

Howdoes the LM systemwork?
At the heart ol the charger is a 24-
hour 7-day programmable timer,
just like the ones used by th€ morc
clued-up lloets for optirnising use
ol cheap eieclricity. One of these is
built into the LM charger. One other
device is needed: a voltage-sens-
ing circuit rvhich can clrop out the
nrain isolator when the baltery has
cornetup lo a pre-sel voltage ol
about 2.5V/cell.

ln action, the programmer se-
lecis the voltage cut-off mode lor
six days a week, but selects lhe
full-charge/equalisation mode lor
the seventh. That's all. Not very dif
ficult. lndeed, it does ;rot appear
that there is anything proprietary irr
lhe system. Cuslomers who wish to
rrnke use of cheap night tarifls can
use the programmer to kill two
birds with one stone.

ll this all sounds too good to be
true, there is one basic limitation to
the system, but in a minute we'll
suggest horr lo overcorne thal one
loo.

The limitation is lhat the LM sys-
tem can only be applied where the
battery would otherwise only be
discharged to 65% ol its label ca-
pacity. The reason is that the LM
charger only normally brings lhe
battery up to 85% lull rech;rge, so
if you work dcvrnwards i'::ra there
you can only cto down a trrlher
65% before hitting the bottonr lrmit
of 80% discharge.

Why has lhe LM concept so iar
met with a lukewarm response?
Keith Heyes says ihat lie believes
thal lleet managers are wai-y abou!
altering nrrirrtenance disciplines

There is an amusing story going
round lhe trade of a seMce electri-
cian who was so convinced that all
lead-acid batleries needed top-
ping up every two weeks that he
took a chisel to open up a Sonnen-
schein Dryfit sealed traction bat.
tery given to him lor evaluation!
With people like lhat, whal hope is
lhere for innovations? An) /vay, to
be more serious, it could be a real
cause of confusion lor some bat-
leries lo need lopping up once
€vsry lwo weeks, some al six
weeks, and some noi at all.

So, trom a practical point of
view, the LM system lends to
deline its natural area of applica-
lion, lt should be
practical and a
great morrey spin-
ner for the lollow-
ing:

(i) Fleets
which will go
wholly LM and thus
avoid the conlu-
sion ol topping up
intervals, or

(ii) Fleets with
determined man-
agement, pre-
pared lo label
batteries and insist
on lhe observance
of dillerent rou-
tines lor dillerenl
batteries.

ln addition, the
limitation on
usable capacity
means lhat the LM
charger and rou-
tine ar€ best ap-
plied to:

(a) Fleets in
which the batteries
are lightly dis-
charged, or

(b) Fleets in
which lhe trucks
are fitted with large
optional batteries.

ll you, lhe cus-
torn€r, react to the
LM concept wilh enthusiasm, it
could encourage Chloride lo do
yel another piece of arithmetic.
How abotrt purposely sizing the OE
battery bigger than normal or fit-
ting Classic l5 cells il you are nor-
mally using standard lraclion
cells? Then your 80% discharge
turns into 65% and allows you to
use the new LM routine. Are you
with me? \{hat you then need to do
is to find whether the extra baltery
anrp-hours are paid for by all the
many money-saving lealures al-
ready spelt out.

Turning now to battery and
charger buf{s, thers is a fundamen-
ial change in battery 'lore' being
propounded here by Chloridc,

which is ihal today's batleries
made with lower antimony plales
than previously do nol need 15%
overcharge every time. Chloride
seem to be saying that it can be
much lower lhan lhis figure.

ll other battery companies
agr€e, ther€ is no reason why the
whole industry cannot move in lhis
direction. lndeed, thoughtful bat-
lery men may see a likeness be-
tween the LM routine and the type
ol opportunity charging regime
used so successfully by British Air-
ways at Heathrow. Here, ihe bat-
tery goes lhe equivalent ol several
cycles withoul gassing (on oppor-
tunily charge) and is fully re-

charged only once
every lourth day or
less because ol
the availability ol
overnight char-
gers.

Remember
that balleries can
be nnde to yield
more than their
label capacity
each day by op-
portunity charg-
ing. So il you
combine the LM
routine with a mid- r v
day opportunity d
charge...!What
do you think of that
idea?

Without doubt,
all these things
can be made lo
work and will un-
doubtedly save
nnney for anyone
bold enough to try
them. But many
fleet managers will
wanl to move to,
wards greater flex
ibilily and will
shrink lrom the
iclea ol more disci-
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pline For
everyone who
takes that quite

justiliable view, Chloride's LM
charger and routine will be des-
tined either io be forgotten, or to be
applied orrly where conditions
pre-exist to rrnke it a success.

Hopefully, FfV World has spelt
out the very real potenlial cost sav-
ings of the low-mainterrance
charger and charging routine. lf
you would like to try il out, or cosl
it oul as applied to your fleet,
please telephone Keith Heyes.
Without question, he would like to
see other customers try out the
system and learn more about the
true rewards.
Chloride lndustrial Balteries Lttl.,
Over Hulton, Bolton BLs lDD.
c 0204 64t lt
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FROM THE PAST. THRU THE PRESENT, AND INTO THE FUTURE

lfe ln the EM are uldertaking a Research
ProJect rbich rIII bring us closer to tbe
future. Tbls ProJect mlght be better'rutder
stood and the signi-flcance a.pprecLated lf we

nere to revler e lLtu,e hlatory of .the aceom-
pllshnents of one particular ltano lou nay
see horr our woik and arnbltlons are somethat
slrallar to hla. At least you may flnd the
conparlsons lnteresting and anuslng. fn fact
tt nlght reIl shed some 1lght on hon ttAnerl-
can Industrlal Supreroacyn of the past centurT
can be carrled over lnto the next centur5r.
Letts look at e famous lmrentor rho helped ln
a verTr slgnlflcant ray to create thls lndust-
rl.al suprenasJr-

Tbe lrventor nas Cbarles Ketteringr later
of Generalotors fame. Hls flrst achleve-
rcent ras an lnproved autmobile ignltlon sy-
sten. Ee also greatly extended the ILfe of
dry cel1 batterl-es tben used ln autcm.ob{1es.
General Hotors i:nnedlately bought 81000 of
his early conponents for their c3trsr

fn 19110 a $onanls Cadellac srtr'l1sd es E

bridge ln Detrolt. A passing raan gallently
offered to rcstart, the car for ber' Nou

days, hor rnary of you hor str,et is required
to hand glenk an autsuoblle to start the
engine, On thls oecaslon the crank snapped
back brealdng the manl s Janr. Conplicatlons
set in and he dled.

This death greatly troubled the then Pres-
tdent of Oeneral Motors. Ee approached Mr.

Kettering agaln hoplng he could develop a
safc ailtinratlve for gettlng cars stetrted.
Eetterlng assrned e'n electrlc notor could
crank an erglne and more lmportantly, serwg
as e generator of electricity as rrell. Then
the addltlon of a storage battery rould cm-
plete a systern ihat rould start the carr gen-
erate electrlclty for llghting and ignltion
as uelI as slore excess electriclty for fu-
ture starting. In short a systen we stlI1
use today but can improve on for tomomow
rdth our present knowledge.

fn the beglning, in en o1d barn Ketter-
ingrs nen did much like we nust do rlth our
EA.A merrbers in the Bay Area. They deslgned,
drafted, machlned, t{red and wound each
ccrnr.oonent requlred for Ketterlngr s new sLart-
fns/ffeirting/igniiion systens. EAA nernbers
nust now <iesign, draft, nachlne, rire and
rlnd s!ni*[ar components for our researeh
proJect, intended to extend the range and
rnarketabiLlty of electrlc vehleles.

Ketterlng and bis Delco conpar\Jr rras
bought by G-neral Hotors. His next erperl'.
nent ras rrlth aLr-cooled engines. Eerl-ike
us electri.c car drivers, could see the ad'
vantages bf eUminating all tbe fuss and
troubles rith radlators that boIL over in
the srmer and treeze Ln tbe rinter. 918
proJect f*{'l ed and was a $31 nl]-llon tax
rrj.te off for GM ln L9?3. ft ras up to the
Ger:nan WI to do thls successfully nuch later.

Kettering'boped to flnd an alternative to
fossil fuels. Ee established and finnanced
an lndependent investigative effort lnto t'he
xorlings of photosynthesis that lasted fifty
years. }*lth todayr a spaee age technologyt
re are erbrenely close to hls anbition, an
econonlcaf. substltlon of photovolta.ie elec-
trlclty for fosslI fuelg.

The RIA for 2O yeers bas been endeavorlng
rrlth some risk to do wtrat l{r. Ketterlng dld.
Ee often referred to his approach as thls
quallty of nintelllgent lgnorancen. The EAA

has been fortunate nlth this nintelllgent
lgno:zncen'netbod. Not knoring tbat Lt, ras
fnposslb1e, EA-[ menbers bave gone ahead est-
ab1.lshlng electlc vehlcle records and flnd-
tng devlceg to inprove perfotmances. By
sugh meaos as thls approach electrlc vehlcles
have been advenced torard roarketable elec-
trLc cars and trueks.

Bhe EAA would like to help tbe publlc bet-
ter understand these rather slrncle, trouble
free systems whi-ch are si:nllar to those that
start their present cars everyday, ft ls
posslble for the Urdted St'stes to agaln lead
ln narkettng better autonoblles in a better
r,uorld,

. ry you renenber Kettering started by se1I-
ing 81000 electrlc lgni.tlon-units. Toiay
f,os Angelgs 1g considerl-ng a Request for
Proposal (ntr,p) for the pr6duct:.dn of 10r0C0
units of electric vehicles. Both the Los
Angeles Departaent of llater and poyer and tbe
Souther California Edlson have agreed to sup-
port and asslst ln the developnent, of this
proposal- Perhaps nlntelligent lgnorancer
niIl agaln emerg to beneflt, us aI1, ln the
Tuenty Ffurst Centur5r,

By John Newell
EAA Int'l Chairmar"



rl UNIQUE MOBILITY HAS RE.
CEIVED $4 MILLION io:' a 3.5 year
research & development Prolecl to
furlher develop electric drive
systems. The concept depicled in the

figure has a motor-generalor in each
wheel, a flywheel to slore energy for
acceleration and hill climbing and a

small engine clriving a generalor to
srrpply tltel average enerqy net':ded to
pi'cpel tht: car.

Ottr L h:rrrl<-s L(l Jcihn Burrrhanr
and Roy fiIl for rtte art,-
ic l e f rr>rl l- lle f)enver Post .

drlve rydrm Ulat ollmlnEtil vlilually tll thr he.vt conrponont3
roommonlo@nutnUonalvehlcler. it:,tt ; i

lo Irh DorlntPo3l/Unl$la{obl[t' Irr.
lLECffrc DfffB Unhue iloblllty'r declgn tor an cledrlc ' ,ri

Sclence studenls ol Robert Louls Sfevenson Mlddle School ln Sl. lleleno leorned oboul solor power ond
energy conservollon -ond bulll thelr own rnodel solor homes. PG&E helped ludge the models bosed on thelr
lnnoiollon, energy conservollon ond londscoplng.

dents first laid out house plans
on cardboard bases - faeing
south, as good solar homes
should. Then they made win-
dows from sheets of plastic,
insulated tiny attics with wads
of cotton and made solar "col-
lectors" from foil and plastie.

"It was a big mess for a
while, but we loved it," says
science teacher Jay Senter.

Eif bf 

"n['fiill"t?3fi,'?"*
cardboard, tape and glue into
44 miniature solar homes.

Meanwhile, on 80 sunny
acres near Davis, bulldozers
and constmction workers begin
work on one of the nation's
largest solar research projeets.

Flom the smallest to the
largest projects, from the
dreams of students and

researchers to gleaming new
power plants, PG&E is helping
to make solar power a rwlity.

It all begins, as most things
do, with edueation.

At Robert Louis Stetenson
Middle Schoolin St. Hebna,
82 students r eeently le*rned
abortt conserv',ttion and golar
energ:v-, t,hcn niade thei*own
solar horne models.

Working in pairs, the stu-
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He asked a local PG&E repre-
sentative, a school board
member, a realbor and a student
to judge the children's work
and award ribbons.

"These kids are PrettY crea-
tive, and they're looking to the
future," says Senter. "The Proj-
ect helped them learn about
energ"y use in their
own homes and dis-
eover how efficient
a house can be if it's
well designed."

But sometimes
what's creative and
what's practical can
be two different
things. Today, solar
heating panels and
solar-electnie sys-
tems are often too
complex and costly
for homes.

Solar electric
(photovoltaic) cells
have been used for

matches our eustomet's' Peak
electric demand so closelY,"
says Joe Iannucei, PG&E's
program manager for Photo-
voltaics. "The solar outPut is
highest on suntty days when
people use a lot of electricitY
for air conditioning."

The LI.S. Department of
Energy, the 0alifornia EnergY
Commission, i,he Electric Power

years on NASA space vehieles-
and in remote areas not servecl
by utilities, but they're still
too expensive for most uses.
Costs are coming down, how-
ever, and researehers have
boosted the amount of Power
each cell can produce.

PG&E is involved in this
research. Over the next few
years, the company will manage
Lhe largest photovoltaic research
project in the U. S., known ar';

PVUSA (Photovoltaics for
Utility Scale Applieations)'

PVUSA'.s centerPiece is a
site near Davis, where various
photovoltaic systems will be
tested. Computers will gather
data on different sYstems as

they almost magicallY turn the
sun's rays into eleetrieitY.

"Photovoltaics are Promising

lhlc oholovoltolc ponel, ot ItG&E's Son Romon reseorch
centlr, cuneenlroiep lhe sun's roys lo boosl power output'

Research lnsti"rtle and P(i&E
willprovide mttch of PVLiSAs
funding. Other trtilities, from
Virginia Powet'to Sitn Diego
Gas and Electric. have lrt'cn
invited to particiylate.

"PVUSA is clificalto Proving
that utility-sized photovoltaic
systems can be btrilt economi-
eally and mn efficiently,"
Iannttecisays

Ihrt P(i&E isn't just looking
fo the future; t"he comPanJ' 15

using soiar energy now.
Alreacly, P(i&tr uses solar

cells with baLieries to Providtr
eeonomtcalpower to a signal
beacon atop a tall transmission
tower and to rornote gas pipe-
line measurement and control
systems, among others.

PG&E and llechtelGrouP
have agreed to work bogether

on solar ventures - from tech-
nical development to PIant
construction - that could be
profitatrle. For instance, the
two companies may team uP
with Chronar CorPoration and
the Sheet Metal Workers Union
to build a large plant thaL will
make photovoltaic Panols.

And PG&E is host to the
world's largest Photovol faic
power plant. On 160lonelY

acres of PG&E-
owned land in
eastern San Luis
Obispo County,
Arco Solar has
built hundreds
of large solar
panels mounted
on pedestals.

Like enormous
sunflowers, the
panels tilt during
the day to follow
the sun. The plant
can pr<lduce enottgh
daytime porver {or
6,500 homes, and
PG&E truys allthe

electricity it produces.
"I can see the daY," Predicts

Iannucci, "when PG&E will have
many solar power plants of vari-
ous types to helP supPlY our
cusfomers' peak power needs."

-ArnY Pinkerton

Volume6S August 1988 Number8
PG&E Progress
Editor: Steven B. Wright
u This publication is intendetl to provide
helpful infcrmation to our cusl,omers. It is

nof printtrd at cuskrmer expense. The cost
is borne by company stockholtlers oul of
earnings. n PG&E's rales are determined
by the California Public Utilitics Commis-
sion based on the cost of ftrel, porver plants,

ninclint's and other costs nect'ssary for pro-

vidine utility service. The eost of this publi-

cation is not ineluded in this computation'
thus rates are just what they would be if
this message had not treen printed.
tr Paeilic Gas and Electric Company'
Room 1416, 215 Market Street, San Fran-
cisco, CA 94106.

PG&E Progress
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Nickel-hydrogen:
s betler battery?
After more than a decade of use as
an energ"y source in space vehicles,
nickel-hydrogen batteries are ready to
come down to earthly uses in photo-
voitaic arrays, battery-powered vehi-
cles, flashlights, and a broad range of
other applications. Scientists at San-
dia National Laboratories, in Albu-
querque, N. M., and Johnson Controls
Inc. in Milwaukee have been develop-
ing the battery for tenestrial use since
the early '80s. If they're successful
in reducing the cost of assembly, the
batteries may soon find commercial
applications.

The reason is that the nickel-hydro-
gen system has many advantages over
other battery systems. Sandia is cur-
ientiy testing one with a photovoltaic
.'.rray. Many photovoltaic systems use
iead-acid batteries, which require fre-
quent maintenance and periodic re-
placement. Neither is needed with the
nickei-hydrogen system. Because the
battery is completely sealed, electro-
lyte content remains constant regard-
less of the number of charge-discharge
cycles. "In fact," says Sandia's Don-
ald Bush, "ifyou have proper electro-
lyte management, you would need no
maintenance at all."

Being sealed also affords the bat-
tery a feature unique to the nickel-
hydrogen system: Since hydrogen gas
is formed on charge and consumed on
discharge, gas pressure becomes a di-
rect indication ofcharge; you know er-
actlyhow much energy the battery has
Ieft,. "Essentially, you could build a fuel
gauge out of a pressure gauge," says
Bush.

Although it is primarily envisioned
as storing energ'y generated by pho-
tovoltaic systems, the nickel-hydro-
gen battery has several other quali-
ties that may make it the battery of
choice in the future. Johnson Controls

is looking at using it with power facili-
ties, aircraft, and electric vehicles. The
battery can be continuously and great-
ly overcharged and overdischarged
without much adverse effect. "You
have internal recombination of gases
on overcharge," Bush says. "You have
this to a limited extent with other sys-
tems, but they dont recombine as well
as with nickel-hydrogen."

This chemical compatibility also
makes grid corrosion negligible, says
Richard Beauchamp ofJohnson Con-
trols. He adds: "The battery system
is very scalable. We've made systems
as small as the AA. And in the test-
ing we've done so far, it looks as if
it has the same features as the full-
size cell."

To reduce cost, the Sandia and John-
son teams redesigned the battery's
original configuration. Unlike its space
counterpart, which uses separate pres-
sure vessels for each cell, Sandia's
nickel-hydrogen battery has a common
pressure vessel (see drawing). Beau-
champ says Johnson Controls is look-
ing at using thicker positive (nickel)
electrodes and reducing the amount
ofcatalyst in the negative (hydrogen)
electrodes to minimize cost.

The nickel-hydrogen battery is not
without its problems, however. "The
ultimate failure mechanism is the
nickel electrode," says Beauchamp.
'As the battery cycles [discharges and
chargesi, it tends to swell and push
against the separator and drive out
the electrolyte." But Bush assures that
this problem "would manifest itself
only after some significant length of
time." Nickel-hydrogen batteries are
capabie ofundergoing 10,000 to 20,000
charge-discharge cycles over a period
of 20 to 30 years, which is about the
life span of a photovoltaic array. -Eduardo R. C. Capulong
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II, gas forms on the negative electrode
on charge. 02 begins forming on the
positive electrode on overcharge. The

two combine to stabilize the pressure
and form water. This process is re-
versed during discharge.

5.Genl lncrcore
ln Gers tor ProPcrcd

California should raise its 9-

cent-per-gallon gas tax bY 6 cents
a gallon to get money to cope
with the state's traffic mess, two
state senators said Yesterday.

Tbe ProPosal bY Senators
John Garamendi, D'Walnut
Creek, and Quentin KoPP, a Satr

Francisco independent, came in
the aftermath of voter reiection
of Governor Deukmeiian's Plan
for a $1 billion bond issue for
transportation Programs.

The trvo senators said they
will try to Place the issue of in'
creasing the gas tax and the fees
charged the ffucking industrY
befoie the voters in tbe Novem-
ber general eiection.

They said their ProPosal
would raise $4 billion for trans'
portation programs over a four'
year period starting in tbe 1989'
90 fiscal year.
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"This car was built in Japan, but it
was good old American know-how

that drove it off, the boat."



Ilvdroqen Storaqe Facilitv for the Automobile of the Future

(grs) Research done by Prof essor BortsLeu Bctq,Iartottr.d, tttar-PLanck-ins:l.i.tut ftit'
Kohleforsclrung (lttax Planck Institute for Coal Research) in Miilhei.m und

Ruhr-Uniuersi.tat Bocltum, has created new possibilities for hydrogen storage
techniques which could be used in environmentally sound hydrogen-operaterl
automobiles, to give just one example. Prof essor Bogdanovi6 vr;rs honorecl

for his work with the 1987 "Ruhr-Preis fiir Kunst uncl Wissensciraft" (nuht-

Prize for the Arts and Sciences)r awarded by t-he city of Miilheirn. BocJdano*

vi6 succeeded in using catalysts to induce the metal, magnesj-um t-o react
with the gas hydrogen under "moderate" condi-tions, j..e., at t-emperatures
of between 20 and 50 deg::ees Celsius and unrler low pressure. T'his react jott

produces magnesium hydride, a compound jn which hydrogen can be sj:ored
and from which it can be isolated again in an equally uncomplicated
manlter. Since the processes of producing ancl splitting up this compound

can be repeated ad Libitun tn both directions, Bogdanovi6's method providcs
an excellent way to store hydrogen. In addition, it is conceivable on

the basis of these findings that a t-hermal system designed to store
solar energy in magnesium hydride can be developed. A system of- this
kind would be superior to the prhotovoltaic methorls tr:aditionally used,

Contact: Pressestelle der Ruhr-UniversiLiit Boclrum, Postfach l-O 21 48, D-4630 Bochum.l-

GATES ENERGY PRODUCTS has acquired GENERAL ELEcrRtc's Bafieri, ljusiness [)epArtrneli
which makes Gates the world's largesl source of sealed rechargeable baileries. The balery line no,,.r
includes nickel cadmimunr, nickel hydroqen arrd Seated lead acid with capacilies trom 0.065 Ah lo:tU0Alt. As it matler of interest, Jcltrr Devitts rrame is on lhe original Gittes patenr for tire sOair_,tj I4atj acir;cell r'jx,)n from a Gates i-.rj in Eleclronics {or lJovlrnber 26. tgg; paqe 10g

THE AUTOMOTIVE HANDBOOK by Robert Bosch (GMBH) is available trom SAE. 'The 
rrew

Second English Edition has been expanded by over 200 pages with 1g new subject areas. Two new
areas covered are eleclric and hybrid drives. ll has 708 pages in a handy size (4.75 X 7.ZS inches).
The price is $15.95 for SAE members (18.95 lisl). Call SAE Cusromer Service at (41 z) 776-4970
or send ordering information to Dep1.856,400 commonwealth Dr., warrendale, pA 15096. lnclude
your membership number.

2892 Mesquite Dr. Santa Clara, CA 95051

ELECTRONIC
TRANSPORTATION

DESIGN
ELECTRIC & HYBRID DRIVE SYSTEMS

********
PARTING OUT

Renault Conversion, 72Y system, Jack &
Hines G29 Shunt-wound Motor (new bearing)
$200. l.lilIy Model B Controller 9400. 12 US
Energy 6V Batteries $20lea. Misc parts-best
offer. CALL: Mike Kernaghan (408) 371-SZZS.**********Clarence Ellers (4081 248-2588
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OcT " 4-6 : AUTOTESTCOM '88 Hyatt
MN (612)Regency/Holiday Inn Minneapolis,

542-4841.

OCT. 8 : COMI*IUNITY FESTIVAL-1,'IEST

VALLTY COLLEGE ! 9:00AM-4:00Plv1

1.4OOO FRUITVALE AVE. SARATOGA,

CA. EAA |,IILL HAVE AN TXHIBIT<>

OCT.11-13: Fall Design Engineering Show New

York, NY, Cail 1-800-255-7798.

OCT.15: Santa Clara Chapter, Mike Hughs of
GM-Hughs wi I I present a program on
l,lagnaquench and other super magnet motor
techno I ogy .

OCT.17-19: Convergence 'BB Int'1 Congress
on Transportation Electronics, Dearborn, MI
(313) e86-Bo4B.

NOV.13-16: EVS-g-gth International Electric
Vehicle Symposium-Toronto, Harbour Castle
Hestin Hotel-CALL: (416) 746-7360.

t/rnblilAds

Ao

EAA Chapters
ARlZoilA: Phoenlx

Lee Clouse 602 943 7950
P.o.Box ll37t
Phoenlx; AZ 85061

CTLIFORXIA:
Eurbank
lrY Lelss 818 8lt-5991
203it il. Brtghton lC
Burbanl, CA 91501

East B.y
Scott Comell 415 798-0909
60 Alrn Dr.
Pleaslnt Hlll, CA 94523

Yancouyer, B.C.
tbrth Bay YEY 5(X 987-6188

Gordon Schreffcr ll5 /t55-9653 Sf3 Poy€ll St.
2ll Eellan Blvd. Yancouver, B.C. Y5 168
San nrfrel, CA 91901

II$I-AFF I LIAITI) GROUPS

OTXAITA
ottd.. ont rlo
Fmd Gr€€'l
8o)( f04l St!. 'E'IIS 581
Ott r., (ht rlo, Canada

tlElt ilEIlCo: Alboquerque
Xlke Lechner 505 818-2331
Ptl Alrr.do Squarr
Alhnurrquc, lfl 87158

Southern C.I-EYA of SC

ren Loch 714 639-9799
12531 Bre€zy YY.
0ral4e,CA 92669

DE|YER CO DEVC
Gemy Cl.rt 303 l5l-5051

Fox ualley lL 312 879-0207
&hn Stockberger
2s 6{3 telson L.l€ nd.
gatrYi., tl, 50510

TEI S: lbustofi Eastem-EEvi ' .' '' 
*

ren B.Dctoft 713 729-85168 p.g,Box 717 2r5 696-5615 !r
fitr| Xlngfl3hcr , yalley Forge, pA 19482
tbuston, TI 77035

For information on forming a chapter in your
area write Electric Auto Association' ,l249

Lane. St. Belmont, CA 94002. For a sample copy
of the nersletter send SAE #10 envelope.

PH0NE: 10M-5PM (415)591-6698-5PM-12AM (408)248-2s88

IAS'HIilGT0il: Senttle
Bryan Lorc 206 632-4495
50fi 9th llE
seattle. ltA 98105

'IISCOtlSlll : lll Ivaukee
Dave P.res /tll 481-9655
3251 s. llllnots
lllYaukee, YI 53207

tlEI JERSEY: Hackensack
Klsrlr Yysockl 201 3il2-3684
293 liidson St.
lhckensack, llJ 07601

Penlnsu I.
tlae Benscn 415 992-5153
8 Srn Ju.n Ave.
lhly Clty, Cl 940t5

SacraEnto
clrl lEtcrlf 916 485-0321
36tl Bius€ll st.
s.cranto, c 95821

San .lose
D'on Glllts {08 22s'5115

5820 llerna St. t3410
San Jose, CA 95123.

s.ntr clrrr
Le€ llenstre€t
787 Ftotalrs Dr.
Palo Alto, C 9a3{15

OREGotl; lllhmttr
Lesltr Brundldgc 503 :l!xL:1871
t0a0 Grry st. IE
S.lcr, ln 97:Xr3
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